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Formation of an Endophilin-Ca2
Channel Complex Is Critical
for Clathrin-Mediated Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
Camilli, 2000). It displays lysophosphatidic acid acyl-
transferase activity at its N terminus (Schmidt et al.,
1999). Its C-terminal Src-homology-3 (SH3) domain se-
lectively interacts with other endocytic proteins, such
as dynamin, and may serve to recruit these proteins to
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universal clathrin-mediated endocytosis machinery can
be selectively targeted to release zones, where it isSummary
needed after SV exocytosis.
Compared with exocytosis, the exact role of Ca2 in SVA tight balance between synaptic vesicle exocytosis
and endocytosis is fundamental to maintaining synap- endocytosis is not well understood. Mounting evidence
suggests that Ca2 is involved in regulating the SV endo-tic structure and function. Calcium influx through volt-
age-gated Ca2 channels is crucial in regulating synap- cytosis process. For instance, retrieval of synaptic mem-
brane at the Drosophila neuromuscular junction is Ca2tic vesicle exocytosis. However, much less is known
about how Ca2 regulates vesicle endocytosis or how dependent (Kuromi and Kidokoro, 2002; Ramaswami et
al., 1994). Elevated Ca2 levels activate a rapid mode ofthe endocytic machinery becomes enriched at the
nerve terminal. We report here a direct interaction endocytosis in hippocampal neurons, cochlear inner
hair cells, retinal bipolar cells, and chromaffin cellsbetween voltage-gated Ca2 channels and endophilin,
a key regulator of clathrin-mediated synaptic vesicle (Beutner et al., 2001; Griesinger et al., 2002; Klingauf et
al., 1998; Neher and Zucker, 1993; Neves et al., 2001;endocytosis. Formation of the endophlin-Ca2 channel
complex is Ca2 dependent. The primary Ca2 binding Sankaranarayanan and Ryan, 2001). It remains unclear
as to how and where Ca2 could exert its regulatory ef-domain resides within endophilin and regulates both
endophilin-Ca2 channel and endophilin-dynamin com- fects.
Through their interaction with the SNARE protein com-plexes. Introduction into hippocampal neurons of a
dominant-negative endophilin construct, which con- plex, voltage-gated Ca2 channels (VGCCs) are an inte-
gral part of the SV release machinery (Catterall, 1999).stitutively binds to Ca2 channels, significantly reduces
endocytosis-mediated uptake of FM 4-64 dye without Ca2 influx through VGCCs plays a key role in regulating
fast SV exocytosis (Augustine, 2001; Catterall, 1999;abolishing exocytosis. These results suggest an im-
portant role for Ca2 channels in coordinating synaptic Gundelfinger et al., 2003; Rizo and Sudhof, 2002). Bind-
ing of Ca2 to the C2 domain in synaptotagmin servesvesicle recycling by directly coupling to both exocy-
totic and endocytic machineries. as the Ca2 sensor to regulate exocytosis (Augustine,
2001; Fernandez-Chacon et al., 2001; Yoshihara et al.,
2003). At the nerve terminal, the exocytotic and endo-Introduction
cytic processes are tightly coupled and highly coordi-
nated (Gundelfinger et al., 2003). But, the exact mecha-Clathrin-mediated endocytosis is one of the primary
mechanisms by which eukaryotic cells internalize nutri- nisms for such coupling and coordination are poorly
understood.ents, antigens, and growth factors and recycle receptors
and vesicles (Conner and Schmid, 2003; Di Fiore and De Here, we report that VGCCs are also an important part
Camilli, 2001). At the nerve terminal, clathrin-mediated of the SV endocytic machinery. VGCCs and endophilin
endocytosis plays a crucial role in synaptic vesicle (SV) form a macromolecular complex in neurons, and forma-
recycling (Brodin et al., 2000; Higgins and McMahon, tion of this complex is Ca2 dependent. Binding of
2002; Murthy and De Camilli, 2003; Takei and Haucke, endophilin to Ca2 channels reaches a maximum at
2001). Many components of the clathrin-mediated endo- 100–300 nM Ca2, equivalent to resting Ca2 levels in
cytosis machinery have been identified, including neurons. When Ca2 exceeds 1 M, the complex disso-
dynamin, endophilin, and synaptojanin (Huttner and ciates. Through mutagenesis, we have identified the pri-
Schmidt, 2002; Slepnev and De Camilli, 2000). Endophi- mary Ca2 binding domain for regulating formation of
lin has been implicated in several stages of clathrin- both endophilin-Ca2 channel and endophilin-dynamin
mediated SV endocytosis, from generating membrane complexes. Finally, transfection into hippocampal neu-
curvature, an early step, to later events such as vesicle rons of a dominant-negative construct, which displaces
fission and uncoating (Gad et al., 2000; Huttner and the endogenous endophilin from binding to Ca2 chan-
Schmidt, 2002; Ringstad et al., 1999; Slepnev and De nels, significantly reduces uptake of fluorescent dye FM
4-64. The reduction seems to be due primarily to im-
paired endocytosis. Our results suggest an important*Correspondence: jfzhang@pharm.med.upenn.edu
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Figure 1. Association of Endophilin with Volt-
age-Gated Ca2 Channels
(A) GST-fusion protein pulldown assays. Ex-
periments were performed in the presence of
100 nM Ca2.
(B) Quantitative analysis of competition for
endo2 binding to NCF by endo2-D8. Data
were normalized to the binding in the absence
of endo2-D8 and fitted to an equation: y 
Bmin  (Bmax  Bmin)/(1  (x/IC50)n). IC50  4.2 
0.48 M (mean  sem, n  4). Hill
coefficient  1.4  0.08. Experiments were
performed in the presence of 300 nM Ca2.
Error bars, if not visible, are within the
symbols.
(C) Endophilin interacts with all three types
of Ca2 channels. HA-tagged endo2 and Flag-
tagged channel C termini were coexpressed
in HEK 293 cells. The calculated molecular
weights are 73 kDa, 69 kDa, and 68 kDa for
L-, N-, and P/Q-type channel C termini re-
spectively. Only the N-type channel C termi-
nus was shown in the input lane.
(D) Formation of the endophilin-Ca2 channel
complex in vivo. Brain lysate was immuno-
precipitated with an anti-1B antibody and
blots were detected with antibodies against
endophilin II and N-type Ca2 channels (1B).
CoIP assays were performed in the absence
of Ca2.
role of VGCCs in coupling exocytotic and endocytic confirmed by coimmunoprecipitation (coIP) assays (Fig-
ure 1C). Reciprocal coIP yielded the same results (notmachineries for SV recycling.
shown). Competition studies were carried out using
35S-NCF and endo2-GST in the presence of free endo2-
Results D8, a minimal peptide required for interacting with Ca2
channels (Figure 3). Endo2-D8 competitively inhibited
Formation of an Endophilin-Ca2 Channel binding of endo2 to NCF. The results were consistent
Complex in Neurons with a one-to-one binding model (Figure 1B).
To identify proteins that might interact with Ca2 chan- At least three isoforms of endophilin have been identi-
nels and play a role in Ca2-dependent signal transduc- fied, endophilin I (endo1), endophilin II, and endophilin
tion, we carried out yeast two-hybrid screening of a rat III. Both endo1 and endo2 are primarily expressed in
brain cDNA library using the full length C termini of three the brain (Ringstad et al., 1997). Pulldown assays
different Ca2 channel 1-subunits, 1A (P/Q-type), 1B showed that both could interact with NCF (Figure 1A).
(N-type), and 1C (L-type), as baits (Maeno-Hikichi et al., Therefore, in the rest of the paper, we refer to the interac-
2003). One clone, N427, pulled out by the N-type Ca2 tion as between endophilin and Ca2 channels, even
channel C terminus (NCF), encoded a partial sequence though most of the data were collected using endo2
of endophilin II (endo2), a member of the endophilin and its mutants. Multiple types of Ca2 channels coexist
family (Ringstad et al., 1997). The interaction between in neurons, including L-, N-, and P/Q-types (Catterall,
endo2 and NCF was rigorously tested by several differ- 1998; Dunlap et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 1993). In addition
ent approaches. In yeast, the interaction was estab- to N-type, L- and P/Q-type Ca2 channel C termini could
lished by both LacZ reporter gene assay and galactose- also bind to endophilin (Figure 1C).
dependent growth in leucine-deficient medium. Binding Previous studies have demonstrated that endophilin
of endo2 to NCF was verified by GST-fusion protein is enriched at the presynaptic nerve terminal, where
Ca2 channels are known to be present (Huttner andpulldown assays (Figure 1A). The interaction was further
Ca2 Channels in Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
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Figure 2. Ca2-Dependent Formation of the
Endophilin-Ca2 Channel Complex
(A) GST-fusion protein pulldown assays per-
formed at different Ca2 concentrations,
ranging from 0 (in the presence of 1 mM
EGTA) to 1 mM, in the presence or absence
of 1 mM Mg2.
(B) Quantification of the effect of Ca2 on en-
dophilin-Ca2 channel complex. Non-specific
binding was trivial and independent of Ca2
(filled circles and solid line).
(C) Summary of the effects of Ca2 on the
endophilin-Ca2 channel interaction. Data
were normalized to that of 0 Ca2.
(D) Effects of other divalent cations on the
interaction between endophilin and Ca2
channels.
(E) Dissociation kinetics of the endophilin-
channel complex at high Ca2. GST-fused
endo2 was incubated with 35S-NCF in a buffer
containing 300 nM Ca2 at 4C overnight.
Once the free 35S-NCF was washed off, the
endophilin-channel complex was resuspended
in a buffer with 100 M Ca2 (at time 0) and
incubated at 4C for various length of time.
The complex was washed again and the ra-
dioactivity bound to the GST beads was mea-
sured by a scintillation counter. The dash line
represents fitting of the data to a single expo-
nential decay function, which yielded a time
constant of 18.2 min.
Schmidt, 2002; Slepnev and De Camilli, 2000). To di- effect of Ca2 was biphasic (Figures 2A and 2B). Binding
of endophilin to Ca2 channels was enhanced by overrectly demonstrate the existence of the endophilin-Ca2
channel complex, coIP was carried out using lysate pre- 3-fold as Ca2 concentration was raised from 0 to 100
nM (Figure 2C). The optimal Ca2 concentration for for-pared from adult rat brain. In agreement with the in vitro
data, anti-1B antibody was able to precipitate endo2 mation of the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex was
near 100–300 nM (Figure 2C). When Ca2 was 1 M orfrom the crude membrane fraction of the brain prepara-
tion (Figure 1D). These results, together with mutagene- higher, the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex was signif-
icantly reduced. At 1 M Ca2, the normalized bindingsis and functional studies (e.g., Figures 3, 6, and 7),
suggest that endophilin and Ca2 channels form a com- was decreased from 579.86  140.74% to 108.14 
8.25% (n  4, p  0.02). When the Ca2 concentrationplex in vivo.
reached 100 M, the difference was further increased
to 6.4-fold (579.86  140.74% versus 90.60  10.03%,Effects of Ca2 on Formation of the Endophilin-
Ca2 Channel Complex n  4, p  0.02).
Second, the association and subsequent dissociationAt the nerve terminal, the resting Ca2 level is approxi-
mately 100 nM (Llinas et al., 1992). When VGCCs are of the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex displayed very
steep Ca2 dependency. When the Ca2 concentrationactivated by the action potential, the local Ca2 concen-
tration can reach as high as 200–300M. To test whether was increased from 300 nM to 1 M (within a half log
unit), for instance, the dissociation was already neardynamic changes in local Ca2 concentrations might
affect formation of the endophilin-Ca2 channel com- completion (Figure 2C). The biphasic Ca2 effects and
the steepness of Ca2dependency suggest that multipleplex, pulldown assays were performed at different Ca2
concentrations in the absence or presence of 1 mM Ca2 binding sites may be involved in regulating forma-
tion of the endophilin-Ca2channel complex. In the pres-Mg2, another major divalent cation in the cell. The free
intracellular Mg2 concentration is 0.5–1 mM in neurons ence of 1 mM Mg2, the Ca2-dependent association of
endophilin and Ca2 channels disappeared, whereas the(Brocard et al., 1993).
Ca2 had dramatic effects on the endophilin-channel steep Ca2-dependent dissociation of the endophilin-
channel complex remained the same (Figure 2A). Theseinteraction (Figure 2). First, in the absence of Mg2, the
Cell
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data suggest that there are at least two distinct Ca2
binding sites, one of which is also sensitive to Mg2.
Both endo1 and endo2 exhibited similar Ca2-depen-
dent interactions with Ca2 channels (not shown).
Pulldown assays were performed in the presence of
strontium or barium instead of Ca2 to further test
whether other divalent cations elicited effects similar
to Ca2. Neither Sr2 nor Ba2 affected the interaction
between endophilin and NCF (Figure 2D), suggesting
that Ca2 plays a major role in regulating the formation
of the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex.
We next tested whether the endophilin-channel com-
plex, once formed, could disassemble at high Ca2 lev-
els. The endophilin-channel complex, formed at 300 nM
Ca2, was incubated in a buffer with 100 M Ca2 for
various periods of time at 4C. As expected, once in
the high Ca2 solution, the endophilin-channel complex
started to dissociate with time, following a single expo-
nential decay function (Figure 2E). This data suggests
that formation of the endophilin-channel complex is
readily reversible at high Ca2 concentrations.
Ca2 Channel Binding Domain on Endophilin
Endophilin interacts with its partner proteins through
the C-terminal SH3 domain (Huttner and Schmidt, 2000;
Slepnev and De Camilli, 2000). To delineate the Ca2
channel binding domain on endophilin, we generated a
series of endophilin deletion mutants (Figure 3A). The
isolated SH3 domain (D6) failed to pull down 35S-NCF
(Figure 3A), indicating that the SH3 domain itself did not
interact directly with Ca2 channels. The first 120 amino
acid residues (D3) also did not bind to the channel C ter-
minus.
Analysis of the mutants revealed a pattern. Mutants
lacking the SH3 domain exhibited much stronger associ- Figure 3. Identification of the Ca2 Channel Binding Domain in En-
ation with the Ca2 channel C terminus compared with dophilin
those with an intact SH3 domain (Figures 3A and 3B). (A) Effects of deletion mutations on the interaction between endophi-
For instance, removing the SH3 domain from D1 caused lin and the Ca2 channel C terminus. Schematic representation of
the wild-type endophilin II and deletion mutants. Numbers repre-a 3-fold increase in binding for D5, from 56,820  2,846
sented the starting and ending amino acids for a particular construct.(n  3) to 167,055  16,830 (n  6, p  0.01). The
(B) Deletion of the SH3 domain increases binding of endophilinincreased affinity between SH3-less mutants and NCF
mutants to Ca2 channels.
was observed at all Ca2 concentrations tested (Figure (C) SH3-less mutants display increased binding to Ca2 channels
3C). Thus, while the SH3 domain itself did not directly at all Ca2 levels.
contribute to the formation of the endophilin-Ca2 chan-
nel complex, the presence of the SH3 domain appeared
EF-hand deleted. Removing this EF-hand did not affectto hinder the interaction between endophilin and Ca2
the Ca2-dependent interaction (Figure 4A).channels. Amino acid residues 200–219 were crucial for
Since endophilin mutants with or without the SH3 do-the formation of the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex.
main showed distinct binding to NCF (Figure 3), we ex-Inclusion of this segment led to a 7-fold increase in the
amined whether these two groups of mutants exhibitedendophilin-Ca2 channel complex (Figures 3A and 3B).
differential sensitivities to Ca2 in their interactions withThis segment is highly conserved among the three en-
Ca2 channels. The effects of Ca2 were compared be-dophilin isoforms (Ringstad et al., 1997).
tween three pairs of constructs, including WT endo2
versus D4, D1 versus D5, and D8 versus D7 (Figure
3A). All three pairs displayed the same patterns in theirCa2-Dependent Blockade of the Endophilin-
Channel Interaction by the SH3 Domain binding to NCF at different Ca2 levels. Those with the
SH3 domain exhibited robust Ca2-dependent interac-Two well-defined Ca2 binding domains, the C2 domain
and EF-hand, are known to participate in many Ca2- tions, in sharp contrast to those without the SH3 domain
(Figure 4B). For example, when the Ca2 level was in-dependent signaling processes. Although endophilin
does not contain any known Ca2 binding domains, the creased from 300 nM to 10 M, the normalized binding
of D8 to NCF was significantly reduced, from 1,568.8 Ca2 channel C terminus has an EF-hand (Babitch,
1990). To determine if this EF-hand was responsible for 264.0% to 90.9  7.8% (n  3, p  0.01, Figure 4C).
D7, on the other hand, remained bound to the channelthe Ca2-dependent formation of the endophilin-chan-
nel complex, a mutant was generated with the entire C terminus even at 1 mM Ca2 (Figures 4B and 4C).
Ca2 Channels in Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
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Figure 4. The SH3 Domain Blocks the Interaction between Endophilin and Ca2 Channels
(A) An EF-hand in the Ca2 channel C terminus is not the primary Ca2 binding site for regulating the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex.
(B) Deletion mutants lacking the SH3 domain become insensitive to Ca2 in their interactions with Ca2 channels.
(C) Quantitative comparison between deletion mutants D7 and D8 in their interaction with 35S-NCF at different Ca2 concentrations. Data were
normalized to that at 0 Ca2.
(D) Quantitative comparison between deletion mutants D5 and D7. Compared to D7, D5 displayed a small, but significant, degree of Ca2-
dependent dissociation.
There were some subtle differences among these PRD) as their partner modules (Pawson, 1995). In addi-
tion to the SH3 domain, all endophilins have a PRDSH3-less mutants in their Ca2-dependent binding to
(Sparks et al., 1996), located within the Ca2 channelNCF. For instance, D5 exhibited some degree of Ca2-
binding domain (amino acid residues 257–264 in endo2,dependent dissociation from NCF (Figure 4D). As the
Figure 5B). To test whether this PRD directly interactedCa2 level was raised from 300 nM to 10M, the normal-
with the SH3 domain, a PRD peptide was synthesizedized binding was decreased from 195.4  26.5% to
and included in the pulldown assay buffer at a final107.7 6.1% (n 6, p 0.01). D7, on the other hand, did
concentration of 10 M. In the presence of this peptide,not show any significant Ca2-dependent dissociation.
the endophilin-channel interaction became insensitiveWhile the SH3 domain itself did not bind directly to
to Ca2 (Figure 5B), as though the SH3 domain wereCa2 channels (Figure 3A), the presence of the SH3 do-
deleted (c.f. Figure 4B). A control peptide with prolinesmain weakened the interaction between endophilin and
replaced by alanines had no effect (Figure 5B).Ca2 channels at Ca2 concentrations over 1 M. One
To directly demonstrate that the SH3 domain inter-possibility is that at high Ca2 levels, the SH3 domain
acted with the PRD, pulldown assays were carried outmight interact with another domain within endophilin,
using the GST-fused SH3 domain (D6, Figure 3A) andconsequently preventing the formation of the endophi-
the GFP-tagged SH3-less mutants expressed in HEKlin-Ca2 channel complex. The prediction from such a
293 cells. At low Ca2 levels (0–300 nM), binding of thehypothesis was that the interaction between the SH3-
SH3 domain to D4 was weak (Figure 5C). However, whenless mutants and NCF should become sensitive to Ca2
the Ca2 level was raised to above 1 M, there was ain the presence of a separate SH3 domain peptide. Con-
robust interaction between the SH3 domain and GFP-sistent with this prediction, interaction between 35S-NCF
tagged D4, suggesting that the affinity of the PRD forand D7 became Ca2 dependent in the presence of a
the SH3 domain is increased by Ca2. This is oppositepoly-histidine-tagged SH3 domain peptide (8M, Figure
to the effects of Ca2 on the endophilin-Ca2 channel5A). The results suggest that the SH3 domain blocks
interaction (c.f. Figure 2A). Similar results were observedthe formation of endophilin-Ca2 channel complex when
between the SH3 domain and GFP-tagged D7 (notthe Ca2 level is over 1 M.
shown). It remains to be determined whether the interac-
tion between the PRD and the SH3 domain is intramolec-
Molecular Nature of the Primary Ca2 ular or intermolecular, although studies have shown that
Binding Domain such an interaction can be intramolecular (Sicheri et al.,
SH3 domains serve as molecular modules for protein- 1997; Xu et al., 1997).
How does Ca2 alter the affinity of the PRD for theprotein interactions, with proline-rich domains (PxxP,
Cell
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Figure 5. Ca2-Dependent Change in the Af-
finity of the PRD for the SH3 Domain within
Endophilin
(A) SH3 domain peptide (final concentration 8
M) restores the Ca2-dependent interaction
between SH3-less endophilin mutants and
the Ca2 channel C terminus.
(B) Effects of the PRD peptide on the interac-
tion between endophilin and NCF. A diagram
depicts the location of the PRD within the
endophilin molecule. Pulldown assays were
performed in the presence of a synthetic pep-
tide, PRD (WT), encompassing the proline
rich domain: PRREFKPRPQEPFELG. A pep-
tide with prolines replaced by alanines, PRD
(P → A), was used as the control.
(C) Ca2-dependent interaction between the
SH3 domain and SH3-less endophilin mu-
tants. An anti-GFP antibody was used for im-
munoblotting.
(D) An E264A point mutation eliminates the
Ca2-dependent interaction between endophi-
lin and the Ca2 channel C terminus.
(E) Dose-response relationship for Ca2 to in-
crease binding of the PRD and the SH3 do-
main. Pulldown assays were carried out using
35S-labeled D5 or D5 (E264A) and GST-fused
SH3 domain (D6). Equal amounts of D5 (WT)
or D5 (E264A) were used. The radioactivity
bound to GST beads was measured by a scin-
tillation counter. All data were normalized to
that of wild-type D5 at 10 M Ca2. For wild-
type D5, data were fitted to a dose-response
equation: y Bmin (Bmax Bmin)*xn/(xn Kdn),
which yielded a Kd for Ca2 of 425.2  21.3
nM and a Hill coefficient of 2.3 0.09 (mean
sem). Error bars, if not seen, are within the
symbols. We did not fit the data of D5 (E264A),
since the binding might not reach saturation
at this Ca2 range.
(F) Dynamin-endophilin interaction is also
sensitive to Ca2. All results shown in this
figure are representatives of at least three
separate experiments.
SH3 domain? Depending on their orientations, proline- required to form a high-affinity binding site for Ca2.
Examples include the Ca2 selectivity filter in Ca2 chan-rich domains can be divided into two classes, class I
and class II (Mayer, 2001; Pawson, 1995). The PRD in nels, where four glutamate residues in the Ca2 channel
pore region form a high-affinity Ca2 binding site withendo2 resembles that of class II, which bears the signa-
ture sequence of PxxPx, where  denotes a basic the Kd for Ca2 of 1 M (Yang et al., 1993). We hypothe-
sized that E264 might be part of a Ca2 binding site andresidue, typically an arginine (Mayer, 2001; Tong et al.,
2002). This basic residue is thought to determine the that binding of Ca2 to E264 could increase the affinity
of the PRD for the SH3 domain in endophilin.affinity and specificity of a PRD to its SH3 domain by
binding to a negatively charged pocket on the SH3 do- To test this hypothesis, a point mutation was gener-
ated in which glutamate 264 was replaced with alaninemain (Nguyen et al., 1998; Pawson, 1995). The PRD in
endo2, however, deviates from this consensus se- (endo2 E264A). Binding of the E264A mutant to NCF
became insensitive to Ca2 (Figure 5D), as though thequence in that it has a negatively charged glutamate
residue in this key position: PRPQEPFE (E264). Further- SH3 domain had been deleted (c.f. Figure 4B). The re-
sults suggested that E264 is part of the Ca2 bindingmore, there are additional negative charges in the imme-
diate vicinity of the core PxxP sequence. Such multiple site(s). The importance of E264 was further evaluated
by pulldown assays using 35S-labeled D5 (WT) or D5negative charges are rarely seen in other class II proline-
rich domains (Tong et al., 2002). For a typical class II (E264A) and the GST-fused SH3 domain. As expected,
binding of D5 to the SH3 domain increased with Ca2PRD, introduction of a negative charge immediately after
the PxxP core sequence abolishes its affinity for the (Figure 5E). The increase was over 6-fold when Ca2
was increased from 0 to 10 M. Fitting the data with aSH3 domain (Zhao et al., 2000).
On the other hand, glutamate residues are known to dose-response curve yielded the Kd for Ca2 of 425.2
21.3 nM (n  3) and the Hill coefficient of 2.3  0.09,play a key role in forming Ca2 binding domains, such
as the EF-hand. Often, multiple glutamate residues are indicating that at least two Ca2 ions were associated
Ca2 Channels in Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
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with endophilin. The Kd for Ca2 and steep Ca2-depen- apsin, a presynaptic protein (Figure 6A), and by electro-
physiology recordings (Figure 7).dent association of the PRD and the SH3 domain re-
We hypothesized that interaction of endophilin withsulted in the steep dissociation of the endophilin-chan-
Ca2 channels could recruit endophilin to the releasenel complex when Ca2 rose from 300 nM to 1M (Figure
zone. A simple prediction is that overexpression of D52). In sharp contrast, the E264A mutation severely ham-
(E264A) would displace the endogenous endophilin atpered binding of the mutant D5 to the SH3 domain,
the release zone, thus impairing the clathrin-mediatedparticularly at high Ca2 levels. This led to the failure of
SV endocytosis. To test this prediction, we performedthe mutant endophilin to dissociate from the channel at
FM 4-64 dye uptake experiments on cultured hippocam-high Ca2 levels (Figure 5D). These findings suggest that
pal neurons transfected with GFP, endo2-GFP, or D5-Ca2 can bind to endophilin directly and that E264 plays
GFP (E264A). FM 4-64 is a derivative of FM 1-43, aa critical role in Ca2-dependent increase in the affinity
fluorescent dye which becomes trapped in SVs afterbetween the PRD and the SH3 domain. This glutamate
endocytosis (Betz and Bewick, 1993). FM dye wasresidue is conserved in both endo1 and endo2 (Ringstad
loaded into synaptic vesicles by depolarizing neuronset al., 1997). Since multiple glutamate residues are re-
with a 40 mM K solution. For neurons transfected withquired for formation of a high-affinity Ca2 binding site
GFP or GFP-tagged endophilin, uptake of FM 4-64 (red(e.g.Yang et al., 1993), it remains to be investigated
puncta) was found throughout the GFP-labeled axonswhether other glutamate residues contribute to the for-
(Figure 6B). In contrast, neurons transfected with D5mation of the Ca2 binding site(s) in endophilin.
(E264A) often displayed long segments of axons devoidEndophilin interacts with other endocytic proteins,
of FM 4-64 staining. Quantitative analysis showed thatsuch as dynamin, through its SH3 domain (Huttner and
the intensity of FM 4-64 staining was significantly re-Schmidt, 2002; Slepnev and De Camilli, 2000). The effect
duced (Figure 6C), indicating that SV endocytosis pro-of Ca2 on the interaction between the PRD and the SH3
cess might be impaired as a result of overexpression ofdomain within endophilin led us to investigate whether
D5 (E264A).the interaction of endophilin and dynamin was also sen-
Electrophysiology recordings were performed to in-sitive to Ca2. Similar to its effects on the endophilin-
vestigate whether reduction of the FM4-64 uptake bychannel interaction, Ca2 exerted the steep biphasic
D5 (E264A) resulted from impaired endocytosis or theeffects on the endophilin-dynamin complex in the ab-
arrest of exocytosis. Evoked excitatory postsynapticsence of Mg2. In the presence of 1 mM Mg2, the en-
currents (EPSCs) were recorded, by dual whole-cell re-dophilin-dynamin complex only displayed Ca2-depen-
cordings, from neurons whose presynaptic neuronsdent dissociation (Figure 5F).
were transfected with wild-type endophilin or D5
(E264A). Neurons transfected with either construct were
capable of releasing neurotransmitters in response toEndophilin-Ca2 Channel Complex Is Required
brief depolarizing pulses (Figures 7A and 7B). At lowfor Clathrin-Mediated SV Endocytosis
frequency stimulations (0.1 Hz), the EPSC amplitude inAs a first step toward understanding the importance of
D5 (E264A)-transfected neurons was 500.1  154.6 pAthe endophilin-Ca2 channel complex in SV endocytosis,
(n 20), which was slightly reduced but not significantlywe sought to determine whether introduction of a domi-
different from that of neurons transfected with WT en-nant-negative endophilin construct into hippocampal
dophilin (818.2  221.6 pA, n  12; p 	 0.2; Figure 7E).neurons could affect SV endocytosis. Based on bio-
The results suggested that D5 does not significantlychemical studies, we elected to use GFP-tagged D5
affect SV exocytosis. Ablation of endophilin in Drosoph-(E264A) as the dominant-negative construct (Figure 3A).
ila yielded similar results (Verstreken et al., 2002). Analy-Because of N- and C-terminal deletions, this construct
sis of spontaneous miniature EPSCs (mEPSCs) showeddoes not have the acyltransferase activity and will not
that transfection of D5 (E264A) did not alter either the
interact with other endocytic proteins (Farsad et al.,
mEPSC amplitude (23.2  2.1 pA for D5, n  11; 24.5 
2001; Guichet et al., 2002; Schmidt et al., 1999; Slepnev
1.4 for WT, n  9; p 	 0.6) or the mEPSC frequency
and De Camilli, 2000). Other than its interaction with Ca2 (1.34  0.28 for D5, n  11; 1.88  0.44 for WT, n  9;
channels (this study), the middle portion of endophilin is p 	 0.3; Figures 7C, 7D, 7F, and 7G). These results
not known to interact with any other proteins directly or indicated that D5 (E264A) did not change the postsynap-
indirectly involved in synaptic transmission. D5 dis- tic receptor properties.
played a much higher affinity for Ca2 channels and the The effects of D5 (E264A) were further evaluated by
binding was insensitive to Ca2 (Figures 3 and 4). Hence, high frequency stimulations to produce short-term syn-
the mutant should bind selectively to Ca2 channels. In aptic depression as a result of depletion of the readily
addition, the E264A mutation eliminated the possibility releasable pool of synaptic vesicles (RRP). If the primary
of its interaction with endogenous endophilin through effect of D5 (E264A) was to impair SV endocytosis as
the PRD (Figure 5E). Preliminary tests showed that ex- suggested by the imaging studies (Figure 6), we would
pression of GFP-tagged D5 (E264A) was much better expect that at high frequency stimulations, short-term
than D7 (E264A) in hippocampal neurons. Thus, intro- synaptic depression would become more profound due
duction of D5 (E264A) into hippocampal neurons should to impaired endocytosis in neurons transfected with D5
compete with the endogenous endophilin for associa- (E264A). To test this hypothesis, transfected neurons
tion with Ca2 channels but would not carry out any were repetitively stimulated at 5 Hz (100 stimuli). As
biological functions. Transient expression of D5 (E264A) expected, the EPSC amplitude in neurons transfected
in hippocampal neurons did not affect formation of func- with D5 (E264A) (n  7) decreased quickly and reached
a significantly lower plateau (20% of the control) com-tional synapses, as revealed by immunostaining of syn-
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Figure 6. A Dominant-Negative Endophilin
Construct Reduces Uptake of FM4-64 in Pre-
synaptic Boutons
(A) Immunostaining of a presynaptic protein,
synapsin, in D5 (E264A)-transfected neurons.
Scale bar  25 m.
(B) Effect of D5 (E264A) on FM 4-64 uptake.
Scale bar  25 m.
(C) Summary of FM 4-64 uptake for neurons
transfected with GFP, endo2-GFP, and D5-
GFP (E264A). Numbers in parentheses repre-
sent that of transfected neurons of at least
three batches of transfection. One way ANOVA
was used for group comparison among three
different conditions.
pared to that in neurons transfected with WT endophilin Discussion
(n 5, p 0.001 for the last 5 points, Figure 7H), consis-
tent with previous observations when SV endocytosis Our results show a direct interaction between VGCCs
was impaired (Shupliakov et al., 1997; Verstreken et and the endocytic machinery. We propose that through
al., 2002). interactions with endophilin, VGCCs serve as an anchor
When given multiple train stimulations, there was a to recruit the clathrin-mediated endocytosis machinery
steady decrease in the average EPSC amplitude evoked to the release zone where SV endocytosis is to take
at 0.1 Hz during the interval between train stimulations place. Such a mechanism is reminiscent of the interac-
(Figure 7I). Again, neurons transfected with D5 (E264A) tion between VGCCs and the exocytotic machinery (Cat-
(n  6) exhibited an accelerated decrease in the EPSC terall, 1999) and is consistent with observations that the
amplitude compared to that in neurons transfected with clathrin-mediated endocytosis machinery is enriched in
WT endophilin (n  5) (Figure 7I, p  0.05 after the the release zone (Gonzalez-Gaitan and Jackle, 1997;
2nd and 3rd train, and p  0.002 after 4th train). The Ringstad et al., 2001; Roos and Kelly, 1999; Teng and
difference in EPSC amplitudes after train stimulations Wilkinson, 2000). Thus, as with exocytosis, VGCCs are
suggested that replenishment of the RRP is hindered in also an integral part of the SV endocytic machinery.
the D5-transfected neurons, most likely as a conse- While the interaction between VGCCs and the exocytotic
machinery, such as syntaxin, occurs at the II-III loop ofquence of impaired SV endocytosis. Overall, results from
imaging and electrophysiology demonstrated that the the Ca2 channel 1 subunit (Sheng et al., 1996), the
interaction with the clathrin-mediated endocytosis ma-effects of the dominant-negative construct were primar-
ily on SV endocytosis, consistent with recent reports chinery is through the channel C terminus (current
study). Thus, through these interactions, Ca2 channelswhich showed that ablation of endophilin in Drosophila
impaired clathrin-mediated vesicle endocytosis (Gui- bring both exocytotic and endocytic machineries in
close proximity, providing a potential mechanism forchet et al., 2002; Verstreken et al., 2002). We conclude
that the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex was critical spatial coordination of vesicular exocytosis and endocy-
tosis (Gundelfinger et al., 2003).for clathrin-mediated SV endocytosis.
Ca2 Channels in Synaptic Vesicle Endocytosis
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Figure 7. Quantitative Analysis of the Effects
of WT and a Dominant-Negative Endophilin
Construct on Basal and Sustained Neuro-
transmitter Release
(A and B) Representative traces of the aver-
age EPSCs evoked from a presynaptic neu-
ron transfected with endo2-GFP (A) or D5-
GFP (E264A) (B).
(C and D) Typical traces showing mEPSCs in
an endo2-GFP transfected neuron (C) and a
D5-GFP (E264A) transfected neuron (D).
(E) D5 (E264A) has no significant effect on the
EPSC amplitude. EPSCs were recorded from
neurons transfected with WT endophilin (n 
12) or D5 (E264A) (n  20, p 	 0.2).
(F and G) D5 (E264A) does not change the
mEPSC amplitude (p 	 0.6) or frequency
(p 	 0.3).
(H) Effects of D5 (E264A) on short-term syn-
aptic depression. Normalized EPSC ampli-
tude during the first train stimulation (5 Hz,
100 stimuli) recorded from neurons trans-
fected with WT endophilin (n  5) or D5
(E264A) (n  7). p  0.001 for the last five
points.
(I) Effects of multiple train stimulations on the
EPSC amplitude. Multiple train stimulations
(5 Hz, 100 stimuli) were applied with a 3-min
interval, during which the presynaptic neuron
was stimulated at 0.1 Hz. EPSCs recorded
during the interval from WT endophilin (n 
5) or D5 (E264A) (n  6) transfected neurons
were averaged and normalized to that ob-
tained before stimulations. *, p  0.05; **,
p  0.002.
It is well established that Ca2 influx through VGCCs VGCCs may serve as a signal for temporal coordination
of vesicular exocytosis and endocytosis (Gundelfingeris crucial for release of neurotransmitters at the nerve
terminal (Augustine, 2001; Catterall, 1999; Gundelfinger et al., 2003).
We have demonstrated a role for the SH3 domain inet al., 2003; Rizo and Sudhof, 2002). Through their inter-
action with syntaxin, VGCCs become part of the SNARE regulating the interaction between endophilin and its
partner proteins, particularly the Ca2-dependent disso-protein complex for exocytosis. Syntaxin-Ca2 channel
interaction is Ca2-dependent, presumably responsible ciation of endophilin-Ca2 channel and endophilin-
dynamin complexes. The affinity of the PRD to the SH3for Ca2-dependent docking of SVs to the release zone
(Sheng et al., 1996). Binding of Ca2 to synaptotagmin domain within endophilin is determined by Ca2. When
the Ca2 level is low, the PRD is not bound to the SH3serves as a trigger for neurotransmitter release (Fernan-
dez-Chacon et al., 2001). The data in this study provide domain, allowing binding of endophilin to Ca2 channels
and/or dynamin. When the Ca2 concentration rises toa plausible mechanism by which Ca2 may regulate SV
endocytosis (Beutner et al., 2001; Griesinger et al., 2002; above 1 M, binding of Ca2 to E264 in the PRD signifi-
cantly increases the affinity of the PRD for the SH3Klingauf et al., 1998; Kuromi and Kidokoro, 2002; Neher
and Zucker, 1993; Neves et al., 2001; Ramaswami et al., domain. This, in turn, blocks the access of Ca2 channels
and dynamin to endophilin. Thus we propose that this1994; Sankaranarayanan and Ryan, 2001). Formation
of the endophilin-Ca2 channel complex as well as the Ca2-dependent change in the affinity of the PRD for
the SH3 domain within endophilin serves as the primaryendophilin-dynamin complex is Ca2-dependent (Fig-
ures 2 and 5). In particular, Ca2-dependent dissociation Ca2 sensor for the formation of the endophilin-Ca2
channel and endophilin-dynamin complexes. In addi-of these complexes occurs at the Ca2 concentration
range when Ca2 channels are activated by action po- tion, our results provide an example that the affinity
of the PRD for its SH3 domain can be regulated bytentials during triggered exocytosis, allowing Ca2 to
regulate SV endocytosis at the beginning of the clathrin- physiological factors targeting at amino acid residues
in the vicinity of the core PxxP signature sequence.mediated endocytosis process. Thus, Ca2 influx through
Cell
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Figure 8. A Molecular Model for Ca2-Dependent Interaction between Endophilin and Ca2 Channels
The model depicts the interaction between the PRD and its SH3 domain within endophilin as intramolecular, but it is also possible that the
interaction could be intermolecular.
30 (Qiagen) for poly-histidine-tagged (6
His) proteins. GST-fusionWe propose that endophilin has two distinct modes
proteins and 6
His proteins were produced in E. coli. Glutathioneor conformations, an open mode and a closed mode
agarose beads (Pierce) were used to purify GST-fused proteins. Ni-(Figure 8). Under resting Ca2 levels (100–300 nM), en-
NTA columns (Qiagen) were used for purification of 6
His proteins.
dophilin is in its open mode due to the low affinity of To express the recombinant proteins in mammalian cells, cDNA
the PRD for the SH3 domain. In this open mode, endo- constructs were subcloned into the following vectors: HA-tagged
pcDNA 3, FLAG-tagged pcDNA 3, or pEGFP (Clontech). The calciumphilin is able to interact with both Ca2 channels and
phosphate method was used for transfection in HEK 293 cells ordynamin and the interactions serve to recruit the endo-
hippocampal neurons.cytic machinery into the nerve terminal. When local Ca2
levels rise to over 1 M as a consequence of activation
GST-Fusion Protein Pulldown Assaysof VGCCs, binding of Ca2 to E264 in the PRD switches
Pulldown assays were carried out as previously described (Maeno-endophilin to the closed mode, when the PRD locks onto
Hikichi et al., 2003). Briefly, 35S-labeled proteins were synthesizedthe SH3 domain. In this closed mode, endophilin is no
using an in vitro protein translation kit (Promega). The assay buffer
longer available for binding to either Ca2 channels or contained 100 mM NaCl, 20 mM TrisHCl, and 5% glycerol (pH 7.0)
dynamin, which would presumably allow the liberated along with 1% Triton X-100 and a cocktail of protease inhibitors
endophilin and dynamin to become actively involved in (phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 1 M; pepstatin, 1 g/ml; leupeptin,
1 g/ml; aprotinin, 1 g/ml; and benzamidine, 0.1 mg/ml). Approxi-endocytosis immediately after SV exocytosis. By coupling
mately 5 g of GST-fused protein were incubated with 2 l oftightly to both the exocytotic and endocytic machiner-
35S-labeled protein with gentle rocking. The length of incubationies, voltage-gated Ca2 channels are thus uniquely posi-
varied from 2 hr to overnight. All pulldown assays were performed
tioned to coordinate the SV recycling process. at 4C. The results were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiogra-
phy or by a scintillation counter. Typically, 0.5 l of 35S-labeled
Experimental Procedures protein was used as input on the gel. Values of CPM (count per
minute) were expressed as mean SEM. To minimize the variability
Yeast Two-Hybrid Screening of radioactivity between experiments, CPM values were normalized
Details of screening can be found elsewhere (Maeno-Hikichi et al., to that obtained in the presence of 1 mM EGTA for quantification
2003). The C terminus of 1A (CaV2.1, amino acid residues 1819– of the Ca2 effects. Non-specific binding was insignificant and inde-
2422; accession number X57477), 1B (CaV2.2, 1707–2339; M94172), pendent of Ca2 (e.g., Figures 1A and 2B). A computer program
or 1C (CaV1.2, 1505–2171; X15539) subunit was used as bait to was used to prepare Ca2 solutions at low concentrations (http://
screen a rat brain cDNA library (OriGene Inc.). Approximately 7 
 www.stanford.edu/cpatton/maxc.html).
106 to 1 
 108 independent clones were screened for each bait. A
total of over 200 clones were sequenced out of approximately 2,000
positive clones. Coimmunoprecipitation and Immunoblotting
Coimmunoprecipitation of endophilin and calcium channels was
performed using adult rat cortical extracts as previously describedConstruction and Expression of Recombinant Proteins
The PCR-based method was used to generate all of the constructs (Maeno-Hikichi et al., 2003). Briefly, the soluble membrane fraction
of adult rat cortical extracts was incubated with anti-1B antibodyused in this study. Point mutations were introduced with the Quik-
Change kit (Stratagene). All constructs were verified by sequencing. (Alomone Labs) conjugated protein G sepharose beads over night
at 4C. The IP buffer contained (in mM): NaCl, 137; KCl, 2.7; Na2HPO4,To generate recombinant proteins, cDNA constructs were sub-
cloned into pGEX-4T-1 (Pharmacia) for GST-fused proteins or pQE- 4.3; KH2PO4, 1.4; EGTA, 5; and EDTA 5 (pH 7.5). Immune complexes
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were resolved by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by immunoblotting with References
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